
Custom Device Information 
Add the information you need for your daily work to the devices in your Computers & Contacts list. 
Display details such as operating system, manufacturer, department, or any option you specify. 
Centrally configure the important fields for your company in the Management Console so your 

colleagues can enter the relevant information in the Computer & Contacts list.

Additional Features

New features and improvements  
available with TeamViewer 14

 � TeamViewer Pilot
 � Performance Increase for Low 
Bandwidth

 � Servicecamp Integration into the 
QuickSupport Module

 � New iOS Screen Sharing Workflow

 � Enhanced Connection Quality 
Through Distributed Login 
Handling

 � New client design
 � Servicecamp Integration into the 
QuickSupport Module
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Trusted Devices Management
Keep track of the devices and IP addresses that you have trusted. 
Administrators can also view all of the company's trusted devices and easily 
remove them in an emergency for maximum security.

Advanced Device Grouping
Quickly and easily group your devices according to the properties that are most relevant 
to you. You can use the custom device information for optimal management and 
arrange the devices in your Computer & Contacts list according to your current needs.

One-Click Remote Script Execution 
Say goodbye to repetition. Use scripts to automate routine processes and save time on 
common tasks. Execute standardized processes with just one click using pre-written 
scripts. Simply write the code, upload your work in the Management Console, and access 

your saved scripts easily and conveniently during each session.

Dark Mode and best performance in macOS Mojave
Discover TeamViewer’s all-new look. Our latest Dark Mode feature is now available for Windows, 
Linux and Mac. Stop straining your eyes and use this feature when you’re in dimly lit surroundings. 
Switch between the light and dark interface as needed on Windows and Linux or, depending on your 
system settings, on MacOS Mojave. TeamViewer is now optimized for macOS 10.14 Mojave. With 
improved image quality and smart resource allocation, TeamViewer enables users to unveil Mac’s 
full power for high-performance remote control sessions.


